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Ilepiiblicnn Ticket.
State Treasurer-Ho- n. R. K. Yniine,

of Tick County.
Auditor Genersl-Ho- n. A.W. Powell,

of Allegheny County.
Coti(ireiwt-Lnrg- e K. E. Lewis, of

LeliiKli County; A. It. Hnpley, of Cum-

berland County; A. H. Walters, of Cam-

bria County; J. M. Morin, of Allegheny
County.

Congress Hon. P. M. Speer.
of Venango County.

Assembly - Hon. A. K. Meiihllnir.
of Clarlngton.

In opposing national prohibition Sen-

ator L Follelte baa at least made sure ol

the Milwaukee vote.

Thkrr baa been another advance in

the price of beef, but radiutu Is atill on
speaking terms with it.

Tiik astute franklin News opines that
aeroplanes will be needed at Chicago; a

lot of people are going up into the air
when that contest is settled.

Our squashes and cucumbers and other
vegetables are very much discouraged
with the present chilly weather, says
editor Smith of the Punxy Spirit. Now,

what do you know about thai? Reminds
ua of the fellow who boasted that be aud
John I). Rockefeller had more money
than any other two men in the United
States. "Our squashes," indeed.

Thk water power conspiracy, of which

something is occasionally seen in the
papers, is undoubtedly more
than is generally supposed, and, unless
more strenuous measures are employed
in opposing it, some or these fine morn-

ings the people most interested will

awaken to a realization of the fact. It ia

understood the charter for the "new"
company la now in Harrisburg. It will

require the utmost vigilance to prevent
the consummation of the Injustice. -- Oil

City Blizzard.

The conspiracy case In Warren county,
brought against Hon. Joseph C. Sibley.
F. H. Taylor, C. D. Crandall, Geo. B.

Munn and D. M. Howard, nearly two

years ago, was quashed Wednesday
morning of last week. Owing to Mr.

Sibley's ill health, the case as continued
from court to court, and a year ago the
indictment against bim was quashed.
The indictment against the other defend-

ants, however, was continued, and fiually
the case was put on trial last Tuesday,
with the result stated.

Thk Pennsylvania state branch of the
National Conservation Association, with
headquarters at Harrisburg baa deter-

mined to lend its aid in protest against
tbo granting of water power charters on
Tionesta creek. This association la com-

posed of many of the leading citizens of
the state and will undoubtedly wield a
big influence in tbe curbing of this
gigantic grab, and every citizen of the
county should Join in this protest by
writing a letter to the State Water Supply
Commission. The granting of these
charters means the ruination of Forest
county, and surely there should be no
lack of interest In righting for tbe pre-

servation of our county.

KKFoBTd sent out from Harrisburg in-

dicate that only absolutely necessary
work will be done this year on tbe main
highway routes, which were taken over
last week by the slate. Limited funds lor
maintenance is tbe cause assigned for no
extensive improvements. Work on
roads actually being rebuilt will go on as
planned. Up to tbe present time none of
the township road supervisors have had
any official notice that tbe state roads
have been taken over, and as some of
them are badly in need of repairs tbe
queation naturally arises, whose duty is
it to make repairs? And in case of trouble
arising from unsafe roads, who would be
responsible? In this connection a Har
risburg dispatch under date of June 8

says: Tbe state highway commissioner,
IS. M. Itigelow, has divided the state into
fifteen districts, and each district will be
in charge of an engineer from the depart
ment, who will have charge of the high
way superintendents, thirty-on- e ol which
have already been named by tbe com

missioner. Each superintendent will
have about 150 miles of highway to look
after, and it will be his duty to see that
repairs are made aa soon as a bole or un
even spot is discovered, Tbe improved
highways will be pa'roied by men who
will be responsible for stretches of from
one to three miles in length. Tbe earth
roads taken over also will be improved.
Machinery will be furnished by the state
to the superintendents, and they will
drag, scrape and roll the roads until tbey
are smooth aud as durable as possible.

Some of the township supervisors and
road commissioners of Venango and ad
joining counties are in danger of getting
themselves into serious trouble fur failure
to obey the act relative to tbe removal of
loose stones from the publio roads. The
law provides that "The township super-

visors and road commissioners of the
several townships within this common-

wealth shall, by contractor otherwise, re-

move and take away the loose stones from
the traveled roads or highways in such
township, at least ouce each month, dur-

ing the months of May, June, August
and October in each year." The penalty
for neglect or refusal to carry out this
mandate is $10.00, with costs, one-bal- f of
the fine to go to tbe informer. That the
law ia practically Ignored is apparent to
all who drive In this section. Oil City
Blizzard. It might be well to state, by
way of reminder, that this law applies to
all counties.

County Sabbath School Convention.

Next week, June 18th and 19th, the
seventeenth annual oonveulinu of the
Forest County Sabbath School Associa-
tion will be held In Tionesta. The pro-
gram Is as follows;

TUESDAY, 2:00 P. M.

First session in M. E. church, T. F.
Hitchey, President, presiding. Devo-

tional, Rev. W. 8. Burton; words of wel-

come, S. R. Maxwell; response, D B.

Shields; object of a Sunday school con-

vention, Mrs. Ida Small; Junior teaching,
Miss Ruby Matthews; how to inierest
both scholars and teachers, Mrs. Orion
Siggins; the Sunday school superintend-
ent and teacher, Rev. W, E. Framptou;
general conference.

TUESDAY KVKMNO, 7:4.1.

M. E. church, Hon. F, X. Kreitler pre-
siding. Devotional and song service.
Rev. L. E. Fenton; chalk talk, "Visions,"
Mr. L. O. Brown, Franklin, Pa ; the or
ganized adult bible class, B. S. Forsytbe,
state tleldworker.

WKDNK.-PA- t:00 A. M.

Presbyterian church, Rev. O. A. Gar
rett presiding, -- Devotional, Rev. II. A.
Bailey; reports from department super- -

intendents; how to get prompt attend
ance, discussion opened by F. R. Lsnson;
the boy and tbe Sunday school, Mrs.
Mabel Henderson; the result, Mrs. II.
B. Dotterrer; appointmentof committees.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 2:00.
Presbyterian church, Hon, X. P.

Wheeler, presiding. Devotional, Rov.
W. E. Frampton; opening question box,
and answers; opportunities lor service in
elementary department, Mrs. Maude J.
Baldwin, atate tleldworker; how to teach
beglnuora, Illustrated, Mrs. Minnie M.

Belden; why tetnpeiance should be taught
lo the Sunday school, Mrs. Lena lleasley;
slate wide tempeiance, B. S. Forsyihe;
election of officers and reports of com
mittees.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
Presbyterian church. Song service;

devotional, Rev. B. F. Feit; our standard
of excellence, Mrs. Baldwin; teacher
training, B. S. Forsytbe.

All Sunday school workers are earnest
ly requested to attend, hacb school in
tbe county Is uned to send at least two
delegates. Delegatea and others will
please register as soon as convenient after
arrival. Each school is requested to send
its per capita tax of tbree cents per mem-

ber to the treasurer, if not already sent,
or bring it to the convention. The stand
ard of excellence already reached In the
county must be maintained and made
even belter. We can do it. Come pre
pared to ask questions and discuss any
subject pertaining to Sunday school work.
Knowledge Is gaiued by helping others.
Tbe best way to keep a thing is to give 11

away,

Kellettville.

Edward Nelson has secured employ
ment in tbe Mapes machine shop in
Tionesta and will probably move his
family to that place in the near future.

A young man by the name of Harry
Fenstermaker, a son of David Fenster- -

maker, of Tionesta township, had the
fingers of his left band badly mangled by
coining in contact with a saw while work
ing on the mill Tuesday. The end of tbe
thumb was cut off and also tbe first finger
at the second joint. Tbe second finger
was banging by a shred and the surgeons
expect to save it. Dr, C. Y. Petar at-

tended him and the young man has goue
to his borne.

Ralph Wbitebill and Dr. W. W. Serrill
spent tbe week at Atlantic City, tbe latter
taking in tbe medical convention.

Edward Baumgardner was up from
Tionesta during tbe week aud placed new
eave spouts on the residences ol W. L,
Watson, Dr. H. L. Davis and M. F. Catlin.

Dr. Davis is Improving bis lot with a
new picket lence ana M. f . latitn is
placing an iron one in front of his lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watson are
borne from Salem, Ohio, for an indefinite
stay, Howard hiving secured work at
the mill.

Work baa beun on the new porch at
Mrs. A. H. Downing's residence.

Superintendent of Schools J. O. Carson
of Tionesta was op Snturday and con-

ducted an examination for tbe teachers
of tbia diati let. There was a larger class
than usual Ibis year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robbins took in tbe
Odd Fellows memorial service at Tidi- -

oute, the latter going over In charge of
the Endeavor Baud.

Mrs. J. F. Ray entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Linaa Shriver and son, of Tionesta,
over Sunday.

A meeting will be held In tbe M. E.

church Tuesday evening to plan the
work for children's day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Cunningham enter
tained Friday In honor of tbelr daughter
Viola's fifth birthday. Nine little guests
were preseut beside tbe little miss,
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. G. R. John
son and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Murphy.
After spending the afternoon in children's
games a fine luncheon was served, tbe
birthday cake trimmed with roses and
candles being tbe chief attraction .

Cherry Grove.

Andrew Christensoa of Kellettville
speut Sunday here.

Ralph Hanson took in tbe big. show at
Warren Monday.

Hemy Sorenson went toShellield Mon
day.

Misses Anna and Elizabeth Allaire of
Youngsville spent Sunday with their
parents here.

Simou and Louis Allaire sud Roy
Payne of Falconer spent Suuday with
Mr. and Mrs. S, A. Allaire.

Wm. Hanson of Warreu was in towu
Sunday.

Harry Cbriatensuu was up from May
burg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Gilford ami Miss
Cora were in Sheffield Saturday,

John Bennett and Albert Snyder were
calling in town Friday.

Mr. and MrB, Al. Whito ofSaybrook
were calling here Friday.

Fred Palmer of Shetileld spent Sunday
in town.

A party was given for Mrs. Peterson,
Tuesday, Supper was served at six and
a pleasant time reported.

Mrs. Charles Deshnercf Mayburg was
in town Friday.

Everil Gilford of Mayburg is spending
a lew days with his aunt, Mrs. 11. Desh
ner.

We expect to have better schools next
year, aa we will have a graded school at
Farnsworth. Teachers so far elected are
Miss lyilliau Cbriateiisun aud Miss C.
Bailey, tbe latter of Titusville,

Recent Deaths.

Mrs, T. M. Bly died at her home at
Itarnes, I'a., at 10 o'clock Sunday, May
2rt, I Hi:!, after au Illness of over two years
of blood poisoning. Mrs. Illy waa horn
at Ltckingville, Pa., Jan. 10, 185.1, her
parents being Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Brecht. Early In lile she waa united In

marriage with T. M. Bly, and tbo young
couple made their borne mostly in Forest
county. Eleven children were born to
tills union, eight of whom, with the hus-
band, survive, as follows: Mrs. Adam
I ken burg and Mrs. Earl Canaan, of St

Mrs. Charles Lewis, of Barnes;
Mrs. Albert Feno, of West Virginia;
Harry and Loyal, Bvtleavllle, Okla;
Everel, of Carlyle, 111., and Frank, of
Lynch, I'a. She la also survived by two
brothers, Samuel and Jacob Brecht, of
Bartlesvllle, Okla. Mrs. Bly Joined the
M. E. church at Nebraska about twenty- -

five years ago, and continued In that faith
until her death. She was a good and
loving wife aud mother, and a kind
genial woman whom It was a pleasure to
meet; always ready to lend a helping
band to the sick and needy. Funeral
services lu memory of tbe deceased were
held In the Free Methodist church at
Karnes, billowed by interment in tbe
cemetery there.

IIOLEMAN.
John D. Holeman, one of the oldest and

best known resident of Pleasaiitvllle, a
former oil producer, lumberman and
merchant, died suddenly Thursday night
June, 6, lt12, following an attack ol heart
disease. The end came so unexpectedly
that the whole communitv In which he
bad spent so many years of his life was
greatly shocked. Mr. Holeman bad beeu
about bis home Thursday, apparently aa
well as ever. Although be kept his own
house open, he made his home with bis
daughter, Mrs. L. W. Slgglua, and when
evening came on be went to her home,
near bis own dwelling, to stay all night.
Early In the evening he was seized with

sharp pain in bis left arm, which
seemed to grow worse. It then developed
In the left side, Mrs, Holeman admin-
istered what borne remedies that were at
hand and the patient seemed to rest
easier. He lell into a dose and Mrs.
Siggins lelt the room. When sbe re
turned a short time later, she saw her
father's foot extended from the bed
snd when she went to cover it with
the clothes agaiu she found it to be
cold. A hurried examination showed
that the aged man had died without a
struggle. Pbysiciaus who were hastily
summoned said that death was due to
heart failure.

John D. Holeman was born at Hole- -

man Flats on the Allegheny river, 2 miles
below Tionesta, on Feb. 6, 1833. He waa

the sod of the late Hon. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Holeman, who were pioneers in
eastern Venango county, Alexander
Holeman came to Venango county when
but 9 years of age and later lo life was
one of tbe leading men of the county. He
was a member of the legislature from
Venango and later waa associate judge of
tbe county. He took an active part in
the early history of Ibis section of tbe
state.

Tbe deceased moved to the neighbor
hood of Pleasant ville early in tbe50's snd
became one of the substantial business
men of that neighborhood. He dealt in
lumber and was also a successful farmer,
having a well cultivated farm in Oil Creek
township. When oil was discovered by
Colonel Drake, in 1859, Mr. Holeman
went into tbe business and did well. He
later engaged in tbe mercantile business,
first being a member ol the grocery firm
of Holeman it Lock wood of Pleasaotvllle.
He later became associated with his
brother, Ashbel Holeman, and with bim
built tbe Holeman block at Pleasantville.
Asbbel Holeman died about fifteen years
ago. Mr. Holeman often served tbe
borough and tbe township in minor
offices, being known as an honest and
efficient steward of the people's business.

On July 25, 1855, Mr, Holeman was
united in mtrriage to Miss Ellen Barr of
Pleasantville. To this union were born
three children who survive. They are
Mrs. S. K. Bailey of Titusville, and Mrs.
W. E. Parshall aud Mrs. L. YV, Siggins of
Pleasantville. Mrs. Holeman died Deo.

it, mil. Mr. Holeman ia also survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Joseph Dale of Tio-

nesta and Mrs. Mary Maze ot Hottelville,
this county, and one brother, Richard
Holeman, of Mill Village.

Funeral services were held at tbe
United Brethern church at Pleasantville,
ot which the deceased bad been a faithful
and consistent member for forty years,
Sundsy afternoon. Rev. George B. Cul- -

bertson being In charge, with Rev. Mr.
Chapin, pastor of tbe M, E. church assist
ing

Nebraska.

Roy Reed was a visitor at Mayburg last
Friday.

Miss Nelle Dfi Woody and friend, Miss
Clare Piatt, spent Sunday with Rev. and
Mrs. W. O. Calhoun at Linesville, Pa.

Ralph Cook came up from Tionesta
Saturday evening and returned Sunday,
taking his wile and daughter with bim.

Samuel Preston, Charles Reed and Al-

bert Delo were Oil City visitors Saturday.
Jerry Reedy and wile were Tylersburg

visitors Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheasley of K man-

ning are spending a few days with friends
here.

Mrs, Reed Weaver and children went
to Kinzua Tuesday for a visit with rela-
tives.

When your child has whooping cough
be careful to keep the cough loose aud
expectoration easy by giving Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy as may lie required
This remedy will also liquify the tough
mucus and make it easier to expectorate.
It has beeu used successfully in many
epidemics and is sale and sure. For sale
by all dealers.

Convict Claims Estate.
Declaring fiat i;,: is a s.i of Laura

White, an old r.?. l.ia.; i. h i waa f d
dead in her home in l.awieu;evillo
Pittsburg, in 1WI0, and who left con
slderab'.e money, V. II. Dean, a con
vict in the government prison in
Leavenworth, Kan., has written tho
Pittsburg police bureau, asking for In
formation rpsirtlin' the der.d woman's
estate.

There is no reel need of anyone being
troubled with constipation, Chamber
Iain's Tablets will cause an agreeable
movement of the bowels without any

effect. Give them a trial. For
sale hy all dealers.

COLE ELECTED COMMANDER

State Veterans Chaore Office's at
Gettysburg Encampment.

Thomas H. Cole ol Erie was elected
commander in chief of the Pennsyl-
vania Grand Army of the Republic
at the Gettysburs encampment with-
out any opposition. Dr. J. W. Sayers

.' Philadelphia was elected chaplain
for the forry-drs- t consecutive time.

Noah Deatrlck of Easton was elect-

ed senior vice commander, and George
W. Rhodes of Harrisburg, junior vice
commander.

The council of administration
chosen for the coming year Is made up
of 11. T. Stanwood, John Dougherty,
J. Henry Ilolrouib and Alex M. Appel

and J. Y. Cheasrown, all of Phlladel-nliia- .

It ia now well known that not more
than one case of rheumatism in ten re-

quires any internal treatment whatever.
All that is needed ia a free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment aud massaging
the parts at each application. Try it and
see how quickly it will relieve tbe pain
and soreuesH. Sold by all dealers.

Railroad Wins Big Damage Suit.
The Erie Railroad company Is the

winner In the $200,000 damage suit
brought against it In Erie (I'a.) court
by twenty-fiv- e fire insurance com-

panies to recover for insurance paid

the Standard Chair company of Union
City. It was" charged that an Erie
freight train blocked the streets and
the fire companies were delayed in
reaching the fire.

Each age of our lives bai its joys.
Old people should be happy, and they
will be If Chamberlain's Tablets are
taken to strengthen tbe digestion and
keep the bowels regular. These tablets
are mild aud gentle In their action and
especially suitable for people ol middle
age and older. For sale by all dealers.

Dies When Auto Hits Toll Gate.
Nebinger Christ was killed when In

the darkness he drove his automobile
against a closed toll gate near Mount
Joy, Pa. His three companions, two
of whom were young women, were In-

jured slightly.

Vct BSD Tret

to sell down
misses' suit stock

You expect to find styles most
broadly presented at this store
naturally we arrive at a period in
the season's selling when we
must retrench favor lighter ma-

terial Suits with display and pub
licity space. Altogether too large
quantities now ofier very plaus-ilil- e

reason for so materially low-

ering prices.

Multiform variations of latest
fashions in Misses' Suits Serges,
Whipcords, Satin, Pongee, Taf-

feta, English Suiting, All Wool

Fabrics plain shades, line
btripes, checks, light Mixtures.

Suits heretofore $22.50, now
115.00.

Suits heretofore $25-0- and

$28.50, now $18.50.

Suits heretofore $30-0- and
$.T5.00, now $25.00.

Suits heretofore $37.50, now
$33.00.

Suits heretofore $45.00, now
$37.50.

C0GGS & BUKL,
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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Do It Now.
Now is the time to screou

your borne, before the Hies
take possession. We can fit
you out with

Soieen D iors.
Screen Wiudowg.
Wire Cloth, black, galvan-

ized, or copper.
It your old screens are rusty

and unsightly, get a can of our
Screen Paiut, Black or Green,
15 cents.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages fur all occasions,
with first class equipment. We cad
6t you out at auy time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and ulwayc
t reasouabla rates. Prompt service

and courteous treatment.
Coun aud see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL, JPJ.

Telephone No. 20.

and Manufacturing
School children's eyes will be ex

amined free of cost when accompanied
by a note front their teacher or family
pbysiciau.

The latest methods known to science
are employed no drops arti-

ficial eyes iu stock.
Lenses duplicated on short notice.

illorck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Bank Building.
15 ith Phones.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT

Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENU
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Shall Your Future Make
Paes of Business History
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Catalogues. Address rZPrmr.inal.
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Prosperous
Too somcaoy, 'Bmimm.
yourmoney V&gmW

The man you see riding by in his automobile perhaps began with smaller in-

come than you have now. But by depriving himself of a few unnecessary extrava-
gances he was able to start a bank account. It grew. Today he is enjoying the
luxuries that he pays for out of money that he does not miss; because money makes
money. The comfort he enjoys today is only the interest on his early economy.
Start a bank account now.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - S5O.O00.
SURPLUS, ... - $100,000.

Do your banking with us.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County Nattionad Bank,
TIOMXi A, 1A.

Will You Make a
Garden ?

If so, let ua furnish you with what you need in the way of
Garden Seeds.

And after that, when you need Garden Tools, remember we have
large assortment of all kinds S jades, Shovels, llors, Uake, &o.

A good Wheelbarrow is aomelhing you need all tbe lime. We
have I lien) at reasonable prices

Laivn Mowers of di He rent makes aud prices, and they're the best.

Farming Tools.
We have most anything you need in this line and we areeure

we can suit you ia quality aud save you some money.
15 j fa re you buy anything iu this line coino and look over our

slock. Costs you nothing to look aud we are always glad to show
then).

Say, You Fisherman !

Why do you waste tiuiA or bother with a worn-ou- t Fishing Hod,
or carry an unwieldy pole cut in the woods, when we can soil you a
good .1 tinted S eel Kid for 81 1") and up? Come it) and see them.

We have all kinds of Fishing Tackle Cane Jointed Uods,
Liojs, Hooks, &o , and tbe prices are right.

J. 0. 8C0WBEN,
lvery Kind of Hardware, TIONKSTA, PA.

DEALER WANTED
to represent exrlusively io

this territory a we'l known

Silent Valveless Motor Car
Any established dealer or responsible business niiu, who desires

the represetitati n of the oldest and largoU automobile manufactur-
ing company, producing a famous, silent, valveless belt' starting mo-

tor car, should communicate immediately with

J. S. Hoifmau Motor Car Co.,
AO. 10 VIXK NT., - KII AItOX,

F. mmmmm.. u i . ,u ,,,.,,1,.,, m i.a

Automobi

WWm

le Bargains
We h the largest itock of Uaed and Second-han- d

Automobiles in Western New York

OaMands, Oldsmobllcs, Cadillacs, Reos, Hudsons, Fords,
Stoddard-Dayton- s, Regals, Maxwells, Bulcks, Peerless,

Overlands and Many Others

TOURING CARS
FOUR, FIVE AND SEVEN-PASSENGE- R.

TWO AND THREE-PASSENGE- R.

Trucks and Delivery Cars
1,000 LBS. UP

ALL MAKES ALL MODELS
Thoroughly overhauled, rcfiniihed and ready to demonstrate

PRICES RIGHT
Free Bulletins issued every two werks, givimr descrip'ion

of all cars and prices

GET ON OUR MAILING LIST AT ONCE
IT SAVES YOU MONEY

CENTAUR MOTOR COMPANY
rn p--n miP'i 9.1 CT09 rnHliniLin o I

Exeriitor'N Xotice.
Lnttern tflUnoienUrv on the pmIhIb of

Dr. K. W. Hmitll, late of WhiR Hill For-

est County, Pa deceased, liavliiir lo-e-

e run tod to the undermined, all persona
Indebted to id esiHte are hereby iiotitied
to make payment without leitv, and
those Imviiifr claima or deniBnds will
present them duly authenticated for set-

tlement.
Chabi.es W. Smith, Kxerutnr.

Kst Hirkory, Forest Countv, Pa , May
7, 19U.

reMFTICAS M V Elurn i n. i a ij

Arimiaistruf rixN Xotice.
Lfttnrs of administration on the estate

of M. N. Uiltmrl, late o Harmony Town-
ship, Forest County, I'a., deceased, liav-fii-

lieen Kranteil to tlie nridersiiied, all
persons Indebted to said estale are hereby
notified to make payment without doluy,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, lor
settlement. Cakoi.inb M. Oii.hkrt

A. O. IIuowk, Administratrix.
Attorney. West Hickory, I'a.

May 7,l!il:.


